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It is resolved that

?*Ifl"o|f,|lff th" price.bid, th.e.two vendors be called for live demonstration at a suitable

:?,1."11::tl:::r.:.:,Tg.i yit] 'l-* present:^Dr J.K. Nandi (Registrar), Dean, Faculty

31 ":".f 1?,3:1: jl,:l,l : 
rj1: f c^omm, r"ro*uti; ffi ,*, T;" d;#;ffi, r:?System Analyst and Director, Computer Centre.

work order for wi-FI extension may be placed to L1 with revised requirement as is placed tomeet the current requirernent subjeci to the fact that the Ll

Midnapo re - 721 102
west Bengal 
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Prof. Ranjan Chakrabarti - Hon,ble Vice_Chanc
Dr. J. K. Nandi - Registrar
Prof. Subrata Kr. De - Dean Faculty of Science
Prof. Damodar Mishra, Dean, Facuity of Scienc

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

Sri Arindam Bhattacharya - System Analyst
Sri Sunil chandra Mallik - Director, computer centre - convener

1i::31 :,T_" Yl?t" 
the purchase proposal of Electronics gazette in phase II Rusa Fundconvener placed the proposal of RU-sA purchase on various i, pruyt,Dcu ur r\uDA purcnase on varlous ttems.

After thorough discussion on each items, it was resolved that the fc ing be procured from RUSA

.sTun classroom (RUSA) - Technical bid opened and evaluated. Two bidders teclilicalbid were accepted' Price Bid will be opened after a proposed Live demonstration by thevendors
Antivirus - e-Tender opened and work order placed to Ll (TCG Digital) afternegotiation (Rs. 5.9 lacs)
WI-FI extension (UGC Fund) - e_Tender opened. Work order is to be placed with revisedBoQ.
Firewall (HA) - Tender date extended upto 2I July,2016. /

Ion'i,'i"*,

Fund:
the followi.\

Desktoptype-I(i7) -1nos._ U.U5 lacs
Desktop type _ II (i5) _ 30 nos. 14.40 lacs
Laserjet printer _ l0 nos. 1.00 lacsUpS _ 12 nos. 0.45 lacsProjector _ 1 no. 0.60 lacs
Ip Camera(CISCO) _ 10 nos. 3.00lacs
Ip phone (CISCO) _ 3 nos.
Storage for CCTV

TOTAL

e provided from the University fund. Necessary
submitted to the University.

Director, Computer Centre and stock be maintained

Agenda 2 : To place the Status of p.o. of all e-Tender pubrished so far.

convener reported that 4 numbers of e-Tender were published so far and the status are as follows:

i)

ii)

i ii)

iv)

(iii) remains Ll with r.evised Boe.
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(Sunil Ch. Mallik)
Convener
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Agenda 3 : To discuss and
other A-V devices hqspd nn fha nrr^- -^^^:--^r 4-- TV, andother A-v devices based on the offer received from vendors:

:,?'ffit"J;:TT::"1'i,::?:::,:l:':::TT ilici;rking committee meeting, budgetarv
#,Hol:t;""',l","JTi;il:ff :hrrdoef rcnrrito-o-+ r+ :^ ^^^,^ L7

llin::',*llT"fl ;'i,i::,'2*f i:":.;:r,fi;;."j;i#i;#ffi '#[J-;i:':ff -and the other vendor quoted 6.00 lacs (with one rnu., po*"rjPv vvvr )

[:tj*'::;":T:]::t,lf^"-oL1g:j:rR,,6 
j i;;: Frffi_ be estimate ror the FMC/AMC orthe

iiliffi'J?"Til:""#ffitender process.tender process.

Agenda 4 : Regarding Smart Classroom:- The identification of classrooms and acces policy be finalized by the Dean (Sc.) with theapproval of Hon'ble vice-chancellor and iniorm"c lt to the convene, ro, rrr.tt 
"r 

course of action.
Agenda 5 : To place the Reuiqrement,of u-YgA card by programmer/Analyst for fixing it in hiscompu 

S": l"tr:?iL tnat aitiatty the parallel display may be tested withntained then the VGA card may be purchased.

ack report from the Users:
Access point installed at Teachers Hostels and
in phase II, as per advice of Hon,ble Vice_

,."#;:il,l#e 
effectiveness orit. 

(!

Resolution: It was resolved that the feedback form be modified as suggested and the feedback becollected with the present status of WIFI location_wir e.

Since there was no other matter of discussion, meeting ended with thanks to the chair.


